JULY 2020 CONVENTION TRAINING SCHEDULE

TRAINING PRE-REGISTRATION DEADLING: JULY 3, 2020

July 13, 2020 - (Monday) 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Basic & Advanced MATH* (6 hrs CEU - Course #1280)
*must have 10 people registered for this course for the course to be given

July 14, 2020 - (Tuesday) 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Basic Water Conditioning (6 hrs CEU - Course #691)

July 16, 2020 - (Thursday) 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Advanced Water Conditioning (7 hrs CEU - Course #692)

TCEQ EXAMS WILL BE REQUESTED BUT NOT GUARANTEED

SAN ANTONIO MARRIOTT RIVERCENTER
101 BOWIE STREET
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

For Hotel Room Reservations call 1-800-648-4462 (reference Texas Water Quality Association Convention)
Or online at https://book.passkey.com/e/50043142

Room Rate $182.00 per night (parking not included) *based on availability in room block before JUNE 21, 2020
*After June 21st room and rate are based on hotel availability.

FEES FOR TRAINING

TWQA Member: Pre-Registration: $125.00 per person/course. After 7/3/20 $175.00 per person/course.
Non - Member: Pre-Registration: $250.00 per person/course. After 7/3/20 $300.00 per person/course.

*Trainees receive a free pass to the Wednesday’s exhibition with a discounted lunch of $20.00 per trainee.

---

Name of Company ________________________________ TWQA Member □Yes □No *

Address __________________________ City ______ State ______ Zip _______

Phone __________________________ FAX __________________________ E-Mail __________________________

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT EACH ATTENDEE’S NAME AS WELL AS THEIR WTS LICENSE NUMBER OR THE LAST FOUR DIGITS OF THEIR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER.

| NAME: __________________________ | BASIC ADVANCED MATH COURSE |
| SSN# or WTS #: __________________________ |
| NAME: __________________________ | BASIC WTR COND |
| SSN# or WTS #: __________________________ |
| NAME: __________________________ | ADVANCED WTR COND |
| SSN# or WTS #: __________________________ |
| TCEQ EXAM (WTS 1, 2 or 3) |
| EXHIBIT LUNCH |

Training Location: SAN ANTONIO MARRIOTT RIVERCENTER Training Date: __________________________

Method of Payment (for class & lunch only): □ Check enclosed payable to Texas Water Quality Association

By Credit Card □ Visa □ MasterCard □ Discover □ American Express
Card No. __________________________ Exp. Date ______ Sec code # ______ TOTAL $________

Print Name on Card __________________________ Signature __________________________
Billing Address of credit card __________________________ Zip Code __________________________

RETURN COMPLETED FORM & PAYMENT TO TWQA: email: twqadirector@twqa.org fax: 361-573-6708

Or mail to TWQA, 5606 N. Navarro Suite 200R, Victoria, Tx 77904